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AWEEK EATERfrom EUROPE. J
The following is a Telegraphic report of the j

news lirought by the {European steamer Cambria, swhich sailed from Liverpool on the 2d instaul : tt ENGLAND. o

There has been no further debate in Parliament
/relative to the affairs of Canada. Lmd" Claron- '

don, who had been on a visit to Loudon, lias re- 8

turned to TVtMin *n

At * Nothing ha^ !f. 'i red to iiuiuio <hn ln-ii ' i! .

(be Irialt JStata prt^eivw under 'Heme oitUHiihj1'ft- will be pardoned ExtrvM.o iu:s -ry stiti (.» » ......

AtT^<£ ueJ'^ftpvlreUriJ. at'

The old Krum-h AswmWy un "li'^ntvoi l»y
on the TOlh of 1Vii»y', u' tn-* <" \»- !

icmo'y convened on the 85 h<« cu . 4 art jof the sitting every thing was perfectly tranquil,!'and there were no troopa in attendance bevond the 1

usual guard. Later in ihc day, however, mimenso '

bodies of disorderly people collected uround tho
Chamber, and the fear of an invasion by t1i&Jtno|»
was so great that the troops previously instructed,' !
were ordered to advance and clear the adjoining*
streets. No setious attempt was made to resist
the troops, and but few arrests were made.
On Wednesday a bitter conflict took place in

the Assembly, growing out of the removal of tho
Colonel who had been daring the session entrust*

with the smmecitttp command of the troops for
v>. rt the protection of the Chambers, '-'the correspondentof dm Loudon Times, ih describing the proceedingsalluded to, says : , .

MTbe ijitter-'»ys of r r ---

presentedmanv .rrnf* such as in m.crcy «""d<J
wish to draw A veTl netw forever ; huL i«.ver. <

even ilk tho hours when ii.s wus anilec blimp, rod iParis depended on tiio protection ot lou.ooo oa*onets,and public tranquility was at the capricious
mercy of the Assembly, as the nir is shaken bythe thunderstorm, in none of these unquiet momentswas theie a scene of such violence witnessedas in the Legislative Chamber yesterday."The thirtieth of May was to have become a
new era, and it was fondly believed that in the
electoral returns, which recorded the votes of mil-)1. . . - *'

v... were man to lie lOUttU llUI'teil
forever tho evil passions engendered during the
stormy excitements of ttie Legislature which gaveto regenerated France its new constitution ; hut if
a few more scenes similar to that which occurred
yesterJAy ugr.in take place, ever tho most credumustabandon ita hupu 'tlf ever seeing sound
" orstitulional Jihartv pcvvud'Og m France. }u VT^*Toa^*lW&i~pWW^pbnnr TTr ;i-reor<a-aMe to what took plsce4yeslerc* y."Vour \ I'ti^'of^n IihJ to roc. >rJdebates of a stormy character during tlie iong ses-
sional period that has just expired, but it is not too
much to say that the Assembly which concludedits labors on Saturday lust was a model of
gentleness, of prudence, and lolerunce, even in
the height of its exultation, in' comparison with
the body whioh has scarcely yet entered or. itsimportant mission Perhaps the only similaritywill be found in the urinals of the first revolution.
"When Lodru Roliin appeared nt the tribune

to debate the question before the Chumbcr, loudcries arose for the order of the day ; but havingattempted to persevere, and the cries growingIlomWtll ' * w'.. ' WAVJTJ^... hi ... i: prr i-in j ihe sitting'. n Lu stiico* W rc-urn <i »h"
m» rr»l"-r* of tr»o f, f. nvnwcd their oi»a>j.. \L.i oftltp 1'r fHent'-. conduct b» tiio noisie.-.t Jennmstra jatratinn, and vfhcm«<llly applauded Te-diu K ?V:n.

<*,in the of which the- Pre iiioir stenpeJ for jWFii V"|and ins friexla. Lodru HoUitt qbittcd thetribuno, d«*cl*rHif» that both he and his party hadbeen .nsultcJ, uatf that the liberty of speerh was
at anend."Atremendous uproar then rose on the Lett, jand four of the Secretaries' youngest members of Ithe House stood up and resigned their functions Iamidst the loudest applause from the Mountain.It would be difficult to give an idea, of the scenethat followed. Some of the extreme Left aroseand were about to qu't the Chamber in a body,when their colleagues induced them to resumetheir scats ; and, after a good deal of time hadbeen lost in the confusion and tumult, the agedPresident stood up and declared that he was readyto retract any expression of his which might haveappeared offensive to M. Ledru Rollin."The tumult then began to cease. M. Ledrultoltin once more addressed the House, and demandedthat a parliamentary inquiry should beinstituted' into the circumstances of which M.Clevon, complained, but the Assembly, bv a largemnjority, rejected the demand, #ml passed to^thtSorder of the tTlty. The adjournment took place athalf past 6 o'clock."
A vote was taken on /fie General Amnesty Bill,as proposed in the old Assembly, and it was lostby a majority of five against it.
Upon a close analysis of the result of the lateelections, it appears that about two hundred and

ten, or at most two hundred and forty, ultra democraticmembers have been returned, which is«ntn«fliinn I 1 1' -*
6 ...vr.o i.inn ududic mc number that theywere expected bo elect, and will give them a vastlygreater influence in the presen: than they possessedin the old Assembly. There are rising offive hundred members elected by the variousother parties, but they are so split up and dividedin sentiment that it is considered doubtful abouttheir being able to unite upon leading questions ofpersonal policy.

IThe Due d'Aumnle has been returned to theN»liitonl * -"arnhIy . Aty..!., .....

sentence of exile, cannot be allowed to tuke hisseat. f
ITALY. |The French Expeditionary furces are still encampedoutside of Rome. M. Lossops, the envoy, :shaving totally filled to persuade the Romans h

to admit the French, cither as friends or us enemies.
The utmest dissatisfaction is said to prevail (

amongst the troops, who openly avow thoir aym- t<
pathy with the Roman republic. Whilst the no- iigotiations are going forward at Rome Genera!
tJudvnol's position, with malaria threatening his "
army, is fur from pleasant. Kvery day furnishes 1him with fresh proofs of (he precarious nature of llhis command, if not of tho moral certainty that Hthe troops will refuse, if called upon, to enter the 1
city by storm. The Neapolitans, having beon abeaten, have withdrawn within their own territo- hries, and, with Austria, seem inclined to let the IFrench have the quarrel all to themselves. c<The latest intelligence from Rome stales that Athe Constituent Assembly, have unequivocally re- rrjoctcd the proposition of M. hesseps, had given siauthority to th.e Triumvirate to treat again, and sttlint the Triumvirate proposed to the French Ploaipottintiarythe following conditions :

1st. Tito people shall again he called to exef- tcsine their sovereignty hy means of universal suf- C
0 Irage.

2nd. Tim Austrians, Neapolitans, and Spaniardsshall all immediately evacuate the territory of the Mrepublic, as ueivursal suffrage would bo a mockery hi'

pressure of foreign bands. hi"rcnclt shall huvc to advance from In

totye. The Kepul^jg^alway# generous an<l fra-1
srnal, will grant than) for garrison a place exempt
rom fever. When they shall meet reception °

lua to eaqh other hy republican brethren, they 1
hall remain their friends ; no more protectors, for

liodemocracy of Rome will constitute itself with
ut foreign interference. t
Provisions at Rome were growing dearer, as »

he French die not allow any to pass ; hut the t
oarcity wus confined chiefly to luxuries. Bread .
nd ordinary articles were still in good supply. t
'.I ^ ;>s hua loft th«' *»ty for the cuinp of (;cn. 1,
'j .!' 01, not w«s exjiiiCU J ^achn^uutuediitlely. H ^.Vis a i (Ml 1»"»| "'Ui'i

gj. .» » » f r«. ...!> ) day to </A«t^N|iA;.-prup<-s^ jdK : -+JT''' I "J*" »

h'lat x .Sm^TOTU e ^Wrdi-
fiM «cFt*rieul iK '.Vi-t".

* -

, r«HiinssfiA h N o r»i:isMMtK. \,
1 he v ootWeer. the i the Prussians j'

s with, puynt -inMnnrg-1. the
eniotest prospect ol' n satisluctory adjustment of
ho paltry matter in dispute. The town of Fred-
»rica lias hcen reduced l»y bombardment, and the
Prussian troops are advancing to Arlhuus. The
D.nueli cruisers are strictly enforcing the blockade
:>f the German ports. A division of the Russian
ItPetlias appeared in the Danish waters, which is
ribftsidarcd significant of the intentions of the
*Ja« r.
There is very little authentic intelligence from

Germany. It would seem, however, that the
western Prussian provinces have become somewhatmore t rantpillited ; But in Baden Slid JBavarin,n

' * " 'hc.t region, the pope'**' a""

t»a»d to he only xfiwiiiij to learn .h > rvs^.t >» lh-.'<
Ft'dneh > >.

A rTst'i'P tA. AN4)
From Aessrii and Hungary little is positivelyknown 'h'\oflj the fact that vast armies ft im
«. in o -cort with A nail a and now

down upon tli« Hungarians, who seem to bo makingn progressive movement, large bodies of troopshaving retired into the fastnesses of the country,where they will he ahl« to fall Upon the enemywith utmost eer'nin'.y of success.
By tlx* latest news positive information lias been

received ifiat tho city of Buda lias fallen into tlie
hands of the Hungarians, who are said to have
gained possession of the place by treachery, and
put'(ho garrison of five or six thousand men to
the sword. ;

In the South tho Magyars are said to he in possessionof Fiumo, the only seaport of Hungary ;
which, if true, will give a vast irnpuskttf to tho
cause.

The meeting of tho Kmperoft of Austria and I
li uss a at Warsaw lasted bnt one dav. NothingWa<T'us to the ofrVft: of tThr*ut«rvi«*t # -I

%V?\as i
The Western Texan, city of San Anton'o, 8f

the 17th of May, gives a horrid account of the
lavages of the Cumanches in the neighborhood of
Laredo, where they murdered three entire families,numbering sixteen or eighteen individuals.

According to a letter in the Western Texan,,the cholera has swept like a whirlwind over Laredo,leaving scarcely a family that is not in
mourning. About two hundred Mexicans died;the company of the 1st Infantry stationed there,lost eight out of thirty; and the Boston Essex
Mining Company boned five of their nuralcr at
Laredo.
A gentleman who arrived at Corpus Christi diAn(uailMiCtffir24th ultimo, ronnrts

.hi < -cl xyssf^ragHig <*iong ihc tfnop* or ;
cim t-J ru. that place. the deaths an-.aging *i"
a day. Hk. also st'ito? that n l toe \i***ojSjg Wfrm on
r..

vr.2

l.?y..rjie fo/iowirtff paragra^tU,' ertpven from the
t'nrnus Chri«< Sfir of tho 26th ultimo, tt would)
appear f? * ' » are Other depredator* or. the |'j ,\an t.« « .( . '<*s the Indiana :

" Since our last we haVe heard of no fresh depredationsby the Indiana In this acction, The
horses stolen from San Patrico appear to have
been taken by a band of wJiite thieves, mixed with
Mexicans and negroes. They were pursued by a
party of citizens, who kept them in view for ten
miles, but being badly mounted were unable to
overtake them.

" Yesterday two Mexicans, belonging to Col.
Kinny's Rancho del Oso, were shot on the west
bank of the Nueces, just above San Patrico, and
one of them, it is thought, mortally wounded.
The persons who shot them are said to he whites,nnd doubtless belong to the same gang who stole
the horses at San Ratrico."
We take occasion here to state that a Teleffrnnliir.innnrt of il»*» m.it-.L- -1 T.r:v ... ...v. iiiuiuqi <m vutiutci xvirniey,which' wfe» extensively circuited about a weok

ago, had n<» other foundation than the misapprehensionof some Telegraphist.The Galveston Civilian states that the wagonsfor the expedition to El Passo were being packedwith all possible dispatch, and would soon be ready.The expedition will be composed of the
3d Infantry, under command of Major Van Horn.
The topographical engineers, who were dispatchedto make a reconnoissance of the route toPaso del Norte, and who were reported to have

been killed by Indians, have returned to San AnIonia,nnd reported a practicable route to Colonel
Harney, f»r the contemplated march of the troops.The cholera has broken out in New Braunfels,twelve deaths occuring from it on the 25th ultimo,The people were flying from the town panic .jstricken. The principal portion of the population>f New Braunfels-is composed of Germans, who ,
iy their industry and enterprise, have built up a ,hriving town. jAt San Antonio the cholera had greatly abated, ,ind cannot longer be said to prevail in an epidem- ,c foJrrt. The deaths were about four or five a ,lay.

,The disease had attacked the 3d Infantry, and (bout forty soldiers fell victims to its ravages, jpaving the regiment in a very /eak condition. ,

>A Large Ft.keck..A correspondent of the ,Charleston .Mercury, in describing a visit Ik? made ^r> Midwood, the plantation of Col. Hampton, talk grig of sheep and heavy fleeces, says: ," I was present at the weighing of a sive sevnteenmonths old. presented by Col. H. to Dr. j'arker, of Columbia, and kept in the vicinity of 8ie Asylum, which weighed sixteen pounds. The teece, although not washed, was tolerably clean, j)ediictiiur one.I!flli fnr mo.to«i. <
0 ...... .W. »OtV| TT II IV. II It IIIO US'Jttl

llowar.ce (or the Saxon fleece wool, we would
awe nearly thirteen pounds of pure wool, which
ntn not aware has ever been eqonlleJ in anymintry in this variety of sheep. The average
nece of Krgland, as far as my memory serves "
ic, is four pounds eight ounces per head, viz :

*

»ort wool, three pounds fouroonces; long wool,
iven pounds ten ounces. J*
Wo doubt if this fleece hns ever been equalled n

i this country. We understand the ewe nlluded
» was raised by Dr. Parkor himself, though from "

ol. Hampton's stock..Carolinian.
IT

The PnKsinKNT Venkzpbla Fled..President d
lonagas, it is stated in news received at Boston,
is been obliged to flee from Vonezuola to save
imself from the hatred of the people. Where ft
i has gone4 to the account docs nut stale. r

ruuKsi>&T no tiuiw, jwne a», i«4». to

".' "'' .. -/hi k fflgH i
.. "y' <\

Ounlnte residence bei g at a cbtfiderable distance from
his place, mid some lit | time jr»ocsawry to arrange our

uutters, hus uiiaraldubl; detained us fh>m the duties of tu
his office. We tender our kiuc ami valued friend, our d«
incere thnnks, for gen rously su>eriuteuding its issues C*
hiring our absence. lJe\otites fism the toil# and mre« to
>) lit* ee'ltur a' I V* v* lii«s''

«> "i

titnrfi7>n, i«v ilea u> '"W i^wenilr "i">kiu« '
ut on iljo hiuttd Held iu knrfthour*' tun 'tiou* ! ^
no to lie discharged, tor the fir.^t time *. ' *

fury;, tliu cx'mU'f >"«r ^Yehavo many m. ii*

ygt |iiat wc ball he elle !o Mudtrt ibis pre.**, iu 's u

raima dop«i Uncnts, A-tfa sufficient skill and ty to "1
meat tltf< «ai>ectntionaof even our friends. Tile under- ^

signed is aware that jc hna undertaken to perform that ®
for which tie is not sujably prepared. Kxperieuco as a Jl
writer ho lias none; t)>ngh his head be hlanehed by the '

suows of filly Wintort he lias scarcely written a score of
pages for. the public etc- To have left under these for- J(
biddiug circumstances the charms of retirement and ease ®

on a comfortable farm to engage iu tho arenn of political e

strife. is au act we arotouscious, sot dictated by prudence. r

Craving however, thqiudulgOace -of a liberal pnblic> and ^

appealing especially t< the generous focliug* of tbo people \
of Spat tanhurg, he uuues the ylvunture, and stands forth ''
vrtth what l'tlle bleuWr tnoy fw*,.-with all hia-means 0

and all ids "energies, t ass<r ifir right* and viudioato jlle¥ iot^rests- ' j I
xi-a «' «;>» u ' -jMflgawsJorDettioumlic prrmiple* 1 a pjTloiTTs

hlrfosy pr»iodk?oim, to iJr a more eebtiged
or.d-»-»h>rt^import of «*cjv as will promote tl»«
welfare of oar own pcopto , »,»d -..-pccmii^ w.ll it ud\ucfttotho adoption of such me as, ns will phsce ourselves '
on the subject of Slavery, a position impreguable to {

the ruthless assaults of trend iroiii brethren and insolent
foreigners. This subject of nvofy/about which we are 1

so tnnch harmssod, and whi h in ill its influences is so !

important, ought to inflame «voiy tntnd, stir up every
feeling of resentment, arouse every sentimeut of patriot- I
ism aud strengtlten every arm for icaistanc«. The Tarift, I
the U. 8. Bank, Internal Improvements, Distribution, (be.,
measures on whfrh the two tfrcat ptrties of tho Union are

divided, we are willing to 9xnm}n« by deputation but, 1

when our Constittiliaiial right oroprfrty-in aluves is
assailed, we would rUeort to moras pottpt menus of defence*.* I

.
L : >

'l'u. times ur ornme.i*jyi|rTiifc^K* fatnro Mfugiflw
otirKiv<itwgaiy .titd poffaifnl nay, *>r the very
ixisx&mtjtygBJ&onjt > >* * _ thry |endu.Td ihe ffiagurt ng super- ofrha Northern'
p-ople, Ion ofrVt 1 ife wo4u ov ktnvt.rothici v illi thotti

^Wir., ah ate oomproini*ci> uat
have evor been made, have resulted in our defeat and
degradation. Yet we have croah/rs, who with a craven
and dastard spirit, are still pr-nchnig and praying for compromise! One that will compromise, compound or put to
hazard tlie constitutional and blood bought rights which
justly belong to him, is wetk-henrted and spiritless. For
our port, wo are utterly opposed now and (braver to all
political compromises. What further compromise cab we
make on slavery t Iu (Jed's nmno, in what manner can
it concern tho Northern people f If wo are sovereign
with tho limitations pf the Constitution, ought we, can
wu surrender to nu iucemliury and recreant brotherhood,
our dearest aud most cherished rights t We ought not,
we will not. On tit is subject, we care not if tho words,
v. ''en ud »r reverb b» applied to us. For, oven now,
whList tho tuppi. A* an! muief*ib" North » tusdsp.
n iuuig tbe » fenndatiouajrlf^' t\turnj, a«ut;.>g it j

Bs^iHI
iT'^K
wou!J net ..leiv.' the IjuatU wl^T
endured tii" mr»),incc M»d- "'v \,'v)f'^>reten<boua of the jNorthfjri Stums, until hrrwy.-'vp is n« longer a virtuiv

,Tli<. r:'n«t!tntioii of oursffuugv. which is now bu: a jwnil ( p»;v:: was p!ur« 1 1 lnt..'runl hands and by mil- jtual reciprocation and coulidtucs as a safeguard ai-uuuii a
common freedom. How i» it now t Wlicrs is oar defencef In what particular does the Union protect us 1
Lot the acts of Northern Legislatures spoak ; let tlie
thousands of league^united ngafeit us answer. It is pervertedfrom its lisUiwed purposes, uud torn by Vandal
hands. Dut thank God* there id another breastwork to
carry before our po ilical citadel is surrendered ; aud that
is a wull of bayonet l» V,]But we pass on to make othir pledges for tbo "8parjtan." Krue schools for the ed'ic^tiou of the ]teople. is of
paramount iuiportunoe. Besides our own best endeavors,
iu columns will be open to lbs advocates of u more libenil
but judicious appropriation o the public money for this
great and patriotio purpose..

' Ve held as a proposition,the truth of wJpch is cjrideht, soustrated by the historyof all ttaUoife, that All Bjsifl and educated people,cannot hs enslaved. fThe importance of connecting Ihe town of 8partanburgwith the city of Charl-stait by Kail Rood, will be laid <
before our readers, aid urged with nntiring efforts. If
Spartanburg only consuls ber <>wii interests, she will not
permit the present favorable Auspices to pass away uuim- <

proved. If sbo wouli beeomfl one of the most wealthy, 1

as she is now one qt" the hspilthiest and most beautifuldistricts in live State >| lot ull hfr sons who arc able, make
a liberal subscription to the ilfcids necessary to build the t
road. The wealthy, fmlightemjd and liberal district of Union t
will do her part. Vie invite ijer to a hearty and liberal co- i

operation in this munificent e iterprise. To let so noble a I
work fail, for the ws«t of i MHiof money comparatively so <
mall, when there *re four :iti*eus could be selected I
from the two districts,.who nimble, without detriment to i
themselves, to secure the Charter ; would he a dereliction 1
if duty no less surprissig tbanlit would be n manifest in- t
tensibility to our own prosperity. Wo trust then, lite time t
snotda.djstaut wluuMiat Jtaifit'^ffVsnnifr» will lx> brokeu i
it the crack of day. by (lie rattling of wheels, the ringing r
if bells, and the hia«>g and patting of steam. How «

inimating the thonghtJuhat from this mottntain region, We c

my in a few hours, *>11 down in tluiadering cars to the I
!)cean shore. Chunrston, that good old city, ought to c
toip us; we wiii be diarge leeder to tho main trunk. We jvill help t>> crowd nr streets; we will lielp to fill her i
rare houses nud her Aotels, nud give attire employment
o hundreds who ae now idle. Her citi/ona leaving
mine in the morning can enjoy in the evening at (Jlean's

^Iprings and our benijiiful Town tho brnefita mid liospitali*ies of the best wattyiug places in the country.Knough at presold.I Having indicated hi a short and
^mpeifoct manner the tonrse we have chalked out for our-

«*!¥«? ; wo nave only Ul remark, that iunity, is, in itself a 1

ttwrof strength lid Spartan" proposes to labour for 1

t. Wo ask your aid. I

r. M. WALLACE. r

IjT We hope our k»w4Jruwdi<wiy bear with as for a Pliort timo, as stre armerT^fP^MP'Vnt in hour before
oing to press. If any of our*becrfbcrs liave failed to
oceive their papers by ioattenUou, it will bo so no more,
i lew days, Imwever, it Btteitry to prepare a new office
nd do ninny other things, indispensable to oar new armgemcnt.
We find on our list a number of names with which we

re not acquainted ; with this nnidbcr will erase, its late
ratuitons distribution, lint, at tbe some time, would lie n
inch gratified, to continue, should we receive notice to t!
u so. i n

We are authorized to snf, by gentlemen of the
rsl rc'pe.-tiibi'ity, that there is iwfl a word of truth in the f
iiuior, lliut the ^umII I'oi is at Glenn's Spring*. c

The Examination of Mvtks uinlet the charge of I
r. Walker, at Cedar Sprirga, wBl close on tomorrow.
« would udriae those who have not already at ten led,
go there, and guarantee they will he highly interested.

Tenpcrnnce Meeting.
An Extrn-Mcering of the Spartanburg C. H. TempertooSociety, was held iu tho Methodist Church on Batnr>yEvening 23d inst. A. Campbell in the Chair,
illed the Meetim? to order. J. \V Wclirr wna mmlesteil
act an Secretary. J. V. Trimmier explained tlio object

r tlie meeting, ft. Dobo, Esq. then moved that ten

dcgatea be appointed Jo attend the Stale Temperance
onventlou, to hq held at Cyjumbin bu the 4th day of
^ next.* The (ollowbg gentlemen wye appointed bHR^jtttair, vhrt S. DojBdanM^Fvnw, O. K. Sd wards.
V. Tritnmier, A. Q. Campbell, J. If. Wober, D. W.

loona, C. W. Style*, ll J. Dean, and D. C. Judd. If
a* then moved that tho Chair appoint delegate* loattdful
10 District Teuiporuuce Association to bo hold at Spar,
tuburg C. 11., on the 4th Wednesday in July next, where-1
pon tho following geutlomou were appointed: H. Mitchell,
. II. Kirby, 8. Dobo, A. J. W. Land, D- W. Moore, W.!
I. Seay, A. G. Campbell, J. W. Weber, J. V. Trimmier,
anics Farrow, C. W. Styles, II. J. Dean, O. E. Edwards,
oseph Foster, J. II. Wilson, J. J. Doyd, 7. L. Holmes,
ml T. J. El ford. It was then moved, that when wo nd>nru,we adjourn to meet on Saturday Evening. 30th inst.
. Dobo tnen moved that a Committee of two, bo appoint
d by tho Chair to procure Speakers, to address the
egular meetings of this Society. Jaines Farrow, and J.
r. Trimmier, were appointed «4o that duty. Moved by
V. D. Seay that the proceedings of this meeting be pukI.li.wltk., r .......... *r»,...

>n Saturday Evening, SOtli inst.
A. G. CAMl'BKLL, ?unt>UT.

J. W, Waatit. Hoc y. it .n.

''Te
. .

At. tl. JlcctiHK (UKlndrii'a Field
A r..J-ccUbie poy^ou the Ciuxeus of Spartanburg

[)ibt.. S. C., assembled ut Muuro's Factory, for the purpose
>f taking into consideration the propriety of appoiutiug a

:in»e and place, for holding a public Meotiug, with a view
to promote the enterprise of u contemplated Rail Road to

Spartanburg.
Aud upon motion of Dr. J. D. Powell Mr. Samuel Morganwas called to the Chair, and D. J. Barnelt, Esq., appointedSecretary. On further notion it war resolved,

that a committee of Tkrpc be appointed to draft up Resolutionsto prcseut to this Meeting. Tlta Chairman then
appointed Dr. J. II. Powell, John Booker, and Jehu Johnson.The committee appointed above, reported, and the
Resolutions after being read ware unanimously adopted.

lotT'rrt* » lie held at Kindrix's Old
Field on the. HW day ol Jrit next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

'id- hi'That the chnh-man epttoinl n Committee
of Vmir to 6iipe> intend the UlOl-tilig. The follow iny
tK-incn Were appoiutoil :'9. B. l'uWtH^Jfilift PfxOc, .F.rtjvf
Bor.ker, nnd I). J 5?d*nett : and upmi wotiou tue chairmanof tie* meeting was added.

3rd. Iteiolvcil, That a Committee of Three be appointedto invito O. E. Edwards, James Farrow, T. O. P. Vernonaud J. E. Henry to attend, and address the meeting ;
J. B. l'owell, John i'oole ar.d Titos. Bulinger, Esq., were
anoointed. J

4tli. Rttolved, That a Committee of Four bo appointed
to ongiigo Home suitable person to prepnro a Di nor upon
the occasion | J. D. I'owoU, ,M>n Bonkcr, John I'oole and
Samuel Morgan were appointed.

5ill. Rnolped, Unanimously that the Hpnrtau bo re

quested to publish the proceedings of this meeting i the
Greenville Mountaineer will please copy.
Upon motion the meeting adjourned.

KAMBBL MORGAN, Chnirnian.
D. J. Barrett, Secretary.
Juno 21st. 1849.

prosperity of ywaipleasant Village, your good Schools..your tuivnoUigosa* «
Sea era Hehotit, & c. All tin* is it ratifying to orerj friend
cf tbo Si f.th, lu'w.vjsMKaTK- 'Tef ex have, them everynljetu ; ours truly is .i {^iliio til a country, lot us then
be true »o it end o" *<>'.%' «. You have mnch that i* rood
and in*. ilL.^ i clmr^ (nit 1 suppose vour prop1-,and your renders go to Coltitubiu sometimes, do they notl
Well, allow nje to request those who may go there, to call
at Tub American Hotki., kept by Messra. Junny and
Boatwright. It is 6ne of tho neatest and best kept house*
I have ever met with. Its situiition is very pleasant, the
Hiru mm uio accommodations are excellent, and it* kindheartedand attentive proprietors will almost make a man
believe be is at kome, during the time ho stays with thorn.
Sucll men deserve patronage, and 1 hope you will helpthem to all you can.

Your* truly, B.

Dontli of GX'Prctidcul l'Otk.
We copy the following front the Charleston Courier o|

the 31st inst :

Advices direct from Nashville give authentic intelligence
f the death of Kx-Prosidrut Poi.x in that city, ou Friday
ovetnog last, thus confirming the telegruphin despatchwhich published on Tuesday morning* Mis disease
was diarrahoea, under which he was laboring while in ihil
uity in March last, and which was tnuoh aggravated by bit
visit to New Orleans and finally proved fatal.
Mr. Polk was born at Mecklenburg, N. C. November 2,

170.1, and consequently attained his 54th year, lis en.
lered public life as a member of llto Tennessee Legislaturein 1823, where he served two years. In 1825 he
was elected to Congress, and continued a member of that
xxiv for fourteen years, during four of which he presided
rver its deliberations, aa Speaker, with eniinout ability.
He was then elected Governor of the State of Tennessee,
which station he occapied for two years, and in 1844 he
wee elected President of the United States. His adininis.
ration of the affairs of the Government, so recently brought
o a close, marked » it was liv dt«t;.n»m.V.«wl J"

WX)n«iir*» bi»U» o£ domestic- eml foreign j>»l»oyf-vr»U l>#>
egarded iia one of tlie moat striking and hrillifMtt in the
mnala of the Republic* His transition from the pinnacle
>f earthly honer to the lowly tenement of tho dead, lint
lean sndden and unexpected, and his friends and bit
ountrymen might well have aiiticl|>ated for him many
rears enjoyment of the distinguished honors he had so

airly earned in the service of his country.

The Spartanburg District Temperance Association will
lold its annual meeting at Spartanburg Court lluuse, on
he 4th Wcdncsduy in July next. It is earnestly requestedhat the Presidents of the different local Societies and the
V. P. of tlie H|iai tan Division of the Sons of Temperance,
lo, as early as practicable, convene their resjieetive socieiesand division, for the purpose of appointing Delegates
o attend the sumo.
The members of tlie different Temperance Societies and

)ivi»ions of the Sous of Temperance generally, in this and
he adjoining Districts ere respectfully end cordially »ited to nltend. Dr. A. O. Campbell, J. YV. Tucker, O.
I. I^wtrdi, Hiram Mitchell, Z, D. Cottrell, James Kurow.J. V. Trimmicr, A. II. Kirby, T.J. Elford. Dr. J. J.
loyd, and D. C. Jndd, will constitute a committee to make
II necessary arrangement, for the occasion.

JOHN 8TBOBLF,, Jr.. r. d. t. a.

A very reepeclable man, by the name of Mrfcowell. a
alive of South Carolina, w»s unfortunately drowned at
he 8auve crevasse, ubove New Orleans, on Wednesdaylight.

£7* ar0 happy-to say that almost universal health
>iavails in our Town.not u single ea«e ol fever that wc
an hear of.

From ll»« Cii.irlf.>Ion Mutiny. '

TM AlmiBislration audi Mr. t'nlhoHB.
A year ago, the people of thp South were celledupon, urged end entreated, in tbe name of the

greet question which involve# their interest end W
.their i»(cty, to forget their party affinities, and

unite in the support uf that cur.didute for the Pre*
aidency who waa one of therasel**; whom theycould trust in aa a devoted friend : \toose interf.- aa % r--
cais ami leeiings wer» ait identified with theirs^who, let him come ahort as he mi^ht .of their
standard on other and inferior questions, "Was sure
to be right or< the great issue involving the independenceand equality in the Union of the South^ertiStates, It^vus this appeal which elictod Geid,TaylorTo the PK'sidency.ansppeal which oughtnever to have been made without better assurauens,and the bitter conseqnencea of which are now
to fall equally upon thoao who yielded to it, andthose who raised their unavailing voices againsttrusting to implied pledges, where explicit ones
were refused.
From the time of the election until now, the

history of the President's opinions has been a,blank. Apparently, indeed, the onfy moments
when he ever indulged in political opinions were
(hose curious fits of inspiration commemorated byhis lehers to Cspt. Alison ; and either the fine
frenxy has never revisited him since tho election
was settled, or bis communications with that mysteriousrelative have been made under en impenetrableveil of secrecy. If Captain Alison has
received any more letters from bis distinguishedcorrespondent, tho publie are not the wiser for it.The inaugural itself was a blank, save in that one
pledge against party proeeriplNm which hns been
so systematically ami almweU.ssly violated from
the moment it voff. "is <

For passing popularity, I Jenr' Taylor had been
. .1. a. -l .r -

................. ./.ii«w;hiu <u hmi«rocrm lime,towin a fresh and military fame. Forenduringreputation, bo *\ a* fortunate, in tbat hitvictories were indecisive in character, meagre inresults, and humble in trie display of military skill,compared with those which followed under other
leaders. The tide of his military popularity last'ed just long enough to carry him into the Presidency; and that greater tiJe of fame, crownedwith the honors of other and more illustriouschieftains, came to swallow up ita predecessor,just at the moment that the people oi the UnitedStates had submitted to the conviction that, exceptinghis Claims and merits as a soldier, Gen. Taylorhad not a solitary title to distinction, nor a solitaryquality redeeming him from the common herd 'of
n.en. By common consent, ho seems to have

| dropped out of remembrance.-bia enemies not
caring to treat him as gume worth the expenditureI of power and shot, and his friehds wisely judging.th*t ,tb* re»f»eaiabiiajr .W-*Wwr eWf-wuld ouJyho secured, like that of the Grand Lama, by keep1incj iiim in darkness, and stiiVroohding him with
silence. Save by here and there an individual,with whom sycophancy was a blind passion, andblabbing an uncontrollable discaso, Geo. Taylorhas scarcely Weon i-:- r-: 1

<1^ 1I1S II ICIIUS HIneehis induction into oHice. The Presidency itselfhas scorned as roach a blank, as the political opinionsof the incumbent. It has been asserted indeed,that he has been allowed a vote in the
Cabinet; hut as no effects could ever be traoeusuch an influence, the statement is iq great need ofconfirmation.

But if the people of the South were left to conjecturewhether they had elected a man or ashadow to the Preaidenyf, they were allowed nosuch privilege of doubt as te the character of theAdministration they had placed in power. It
was not only Whig in the clffiOjt nartv sense, totin? exclusion rif fit (hat large Qtnn who
i.> u supported Taylor ft>»rn par* , reSrr.MUiftf, and- to aai»m»Wifcseft'fcd their t»l<f and faithful leader for u new

, man ; but it became verj 10 >n manifest, that tho
k only strong end active spirits in the Cabinet.ihomen who constituted its soul.if sattl it lu>d, amiwMo were 10 gtW chatuctar and direction to theKxecotiro, were two Northern men, who stood,j by their own £ul»Mo yTwl repeal# d avosva^on .thej very verge or downright ab<rfitioi^stf><JTVhia istruly a charming result of electing a xifW" to thePresidency merely because he was a slave holder IWe have been in no haste to draw these con(elusions in reference to the present administration,and have desired that they should plainly show,u-:- u.J- c-t

. is» nanus ueiore we undertook to characterisetheir game. Perhaps, too, it would hardly havebeen fair to take the indications of the NationalIntelligencer and- the National Whig 86 revelationsof the opinions or designs of those in power.These papers were understood notto be fajto*.ites, and neither of them destined to till the officeof Court Journal. A new paper was to he established,frosh end green, like the President's pojjliiicalstudies, Which, having no back'files wMhwhich it could l>e rasped, no past character Hi
, maintain, no plcoges to make good, thus offereditself a simple mass of doogh, to be fashioned inwhatever shape the wisdom and stupidity of theAdministration might fancy. This paper has beenestablished. It is understood to be the organ,.andis called " The Republic,"

On the third day of its existence, and the firstof its disclosures, in an article entitled " Atlanticand Pacific Railroad," this authorative and chosenrepresentative of tho Taylor Administration,makes the following comment upon Mr. Calhoun'srecently published letter declining to attend theMemphis Convention :
" To the committee making the preparationsfor this convention, Mr. Calhoun has addressed a

idler, which we cony below ns part of the historyof the times. We cannot, however, porrajait to appear without expressing our deep and sincereregret that this gentleman should lose no occasion,however inapproprfote, to thnu^.nut suggestionsconceived in a spirit of hostile to theperpetuity of the Union."
No one can read this paragraph, without seeingby ita own light, as it were, that tho Republicmust, in the na'ureof things, be, what it ia affirmedto be, the faithful exponent of the Administration.Thisextract bears all their characteristic,and aanctimonious, pretension* to moderation...l '

...u ^...w.111, inrir innnco, using calumy as itsnatural language, and their ennrmnui incapacityto understand the transparency of their owncrooked proceeding. If the Republic had felt
any " deep and sincere regret" at an occassion forassailing Mr. Calhoun, why did it go out of it*
way to pick up, from the gutter of party slander,an imputation, for which Itia recent teller affords
no pretext It looks rather like excessive eagernessto m»ke occasion for declaring the spirit anddesigns of the Administration to be all hostile tothe Mouth, " deep and sincere regret" for the necessityof casting reproach upon one o( its greatstatesmen, and consistent defenders. '

But the letter itself leaves no room to doubt,and no excuse for misrepresenting, the broad endpatriotic spirit with which tho writer had Consideredthe subject of a connection between the Atlanticand PacWie shores. It should be made, he
says, with no reference to aeetional advantages,but for the good of the whole country ; and it isonly because we are threatened by the North withforcible exclusion from all share in cur Pacific territory,and that they demand to make its acquisi- '

tion not only a means of mere sectional aggrandisement,but also an oecasion for insulting anddegrading the Southern Stales through the legislationof Congress.-it is for these reasons that


